
A game of ball was played last Wednes. About 570 veterans of tllP 1218t and 152d

day on tbe fair ground in Morria. betwf'en rC2lments. New York Voluntecrs. asscm·

nincs from this placo and New Berlin _ bled in Cooperstown f'lr a reunion. Aug.

Thoy were small boys, and It was a good 218t. The yillage was approprIately dec·

game, the Bcore standing 7 and 10 in favor -orated wltb fiags and buoting On tbeir

of New Berlin. Both nIDes enjoyed them. arrival they were met by the band and es·

selves. The Morris boys paid tor their cortt'd to the town ball whl'rc dlnoer was

visitora' dInners at Dlehop's Hotel. Arter s£'rved. Ao address of Wf>lcome by Rev.

the game thpy had a good social visit. The C.K. McHarg.ex·pastor of thE' Presbyterian
boys played a return game this Tupsday. church. was made.Stephf>n HoldE'o es') • of

Mr. and Mrs. Clum of Clermont. and
Sherburne r£'sponding. ThE' rain aome·

MiSB Louie Potts of lIowe's Cave. bove
whot interfered With the flfrangemente.
An excursion on the lak,' ,n the afternoon

been tbe pleasant gu('sts of Mr. and Mrs.
was much enjoyed. In th" "v{'ning Q campAndrew Benjamin the past few days - firo and bean bake was I"'hl in the town

They start for bome to·day accompanied
H I kl thl k t holl. and tbe wholo tbing Wru! a pleas8ntop.Jl 0 ng commences s weI' a a by Mrs. Benjamin and her daulI:bter Nellie.

II ·ted t t b t • k It III b alTair and much cnJ'oued loy alJ.-DIlf"vnfu
ml ex en. u nex. wee w e a who will Bpend several weeks viRitlng in J

general thing, and our village will be a de- Columbia and Ore('n counties.
Star.

Berted place. Rond Comml88ioner Elliott bas just com·
Go and look at J. L. Wintou's Bunflow· pleted the job of raising the iron brirlge

ers if you want to Bee something unusual. near Jerome Lull's and grading the road
Thirty-two sunfiowers on one main stalk approaohlng it. and It Is said to be a good
-all f�om onll seed. job well done. The bridge acrOBS the But·
Rev. Mr. Newell and wife. pastor of the ternut creek near Noah Wood's will now

Free Will Baptist church of West Oneon- receive his attention. It has been taken
'a. attended services at the Baptist church down and soon an Iron bridge Will take
lu Morris Sunday evening. the place of tbe old wooden one.

Prln. Geo. F. Bell, formerly of New Lis- The following law was passed last win.
bon, and later of Earlville, has been elect- ter. and goes Into effect Sept. 1st.
e4 principal of a school at Raoine, Wis., No child aotually or apparently under
with twelve aaaistant teaohers. sixteen years of age shall smoke or in any
W. D. Johnson is opposed to enttlo run- way use any olgar, or oigarette or tobacco

nlng In lots where he goes berrying. He In any torm whatsoever In any public
found bls pail strung on a cows' horn re-

street. place or resort. A violation of this
sub-dlvlslon shall be a misdemeanor and

cently. and she running around the lot. shall be punlabed by a fine not exceeding
We aoknowledge the receipt of a com- ten dollars and no' less tban two dollars

for eaoh offense.
pUmentary tloket to tbe UnsdllIa Valloy -- - .'

Agricultural Soolety's Fair, wblch Is held Rev. W. J. Qulnoy preached an excellent For the past several months we have

at New Berlin Sept. 2<1, 8d and 4tb, next sormon In the Baptist cburch Jast Sunday given notices uf tbe pr<>gress of tbe Gtien

WPBL morning. from the text, "Unite my heart Conservatory ofMuslo. undE'r the direction

Miss Jennie Joles of BInghamton, is vis. to fear Thy law." It was a direct, proctl. of Louis Lombard. Now it has a<!vanced

itlng her parents in this town, accom- cal dlsoonrse; one tending to make people a Jong stride. It bas i>Pm transferred

panled by her Blater Mrs. Gillespie. Their desire to live better. to entcr IIfe's work from the Botterfield ilnlll'e to tbe new

lather waa bapplly surprised with B pres. single hearted. It showed how utterly 1m. quarters in tbe Hookett bUIlding. and Boon

e�t of a large easy chBlr. possible snccess In any obj�ct was with everytbing will be In elt·gant shapt' for an·

dl Id d I"r d h h L II otber term. The Mtonl8bio� 8uocess 01
8. G. Falla baa tbrown up bls position ave euort. an ow muc ,a'Jove a

th tbl tb d d d Ch I t the Utloa Conservatory oC Music and
with Potter Bros. He has been making a 0 er ngs. ese ays eman r B Ian

Itb h t 'ted t God Scbool of Languagea during the past vear
nrospecUng trIp duwn to&"re and AthenB. men w a ear unl 0 Borve •

J

'" J has Jed tbe dlreotor to double tbe size of
Pa., and Sidney. Be thinks qalte favora· M. E. CHuncH.-The second Qftarterly the quarters of the inatltution. and to In.
bly of going into buslne88 at the latter Meeting for Morris charlte will be beld

crease the number of professors to 14. In
place. npxt Sunday. Love feast at 9:80 A. M.. addition to Conservatory Hall. two entire
,

J. P. Kenyon and son of . Morria. were preaohing at 10:80 A. M•• followed by thA floors In the Hackett 'Building have been
In town yesterday looking over the vll1alte. saorament of tho Lord's Supper. Sundav

�.ha- "I'h a view o£locatlng Oneonta J taken. nirector Lombard hos caused the
..... • ..- sohool as usula. Quorterly Conference •

ar. wbole space to be remodl'led according to

�Pe'rhapa not; Mr. Kenyon has too muoh Munday evening. Prayer service at 6:80 tho most approved p1ans. to answer tbe re

Invested In the town of MorrIS to locate P. M , preaching at '1:80. Tbe Rev. E. N quirements of a well equipped Conserva.
elsewhere, Sabin of Mt. Upton,wlll preach both morn· tory of MUBlc.
Jobn lrL Eldred, wUe and 60n C. G., and fng and evenlDg,fn excbange with tho pas. --- ---

daua:hter Stella, retUmea from a western tor. Mrs. Luoy Cbase· dled at her bome in

hip lut week. Clellan went as far as At the re-organintioD of the ladlea' aid New Berhn Aug, 18th, aged 8S years. Sbe

Fremont, Nebra,ka. and bad a very pleas- society held last week at Mrs. H. B. Par· was a daughter of Oramel Lincoln, and
ant journey. Mlu Stella will teach In the ker's, the following officers were eJected was born In the town of New Lisbon. She

•

WIng dlstrlot chis wInter. for the balance of tbls conference year:- was marrlAd tQ Ebaha Cbase In 1827. They
On 'be 20th ult. a 8ult was tried in the Preefdent, Mrs. Harvey Cook; vlce-presl- began liCe on a farm near Turtle Lake,

To� Hall, before Judge Winton .aDd a dent, Mrs. Seymour Isbell; seoretary, Mrs. 'where by Industry and frugality tbey ao

jury, brougbt by Mrs. Bowen aga4tat:De- Frank Isbelli 'treaanrer, Mrs. CeUa Chase; cumulated a nice 'fortune, and about ten

oorsey Bmlth for bouBe work performed executive committee, Mrs. B. B. Parker, years ago rstired from hard labor and

b,.. tbe'plalntUf,' Tbe olalm was S42. and Mrs. Horace Hendrix, Mrs. Wm. Beards· moved to New BerUn to spend 'heir de

the verd'fot of ,he'jury was $21, ;�.. ley. The soolety will bold Its meehnga clining years. MrsiChase was left a wid-

LorIn BahQock and wff& ofGarrattsville monthl,.. lnatead of every two weeks as ow on 'be 4th.of.Aprll, 188!). By the death

.p,.nt a part 'of- Jut'week vbltiDg frlend� heretofore. . 01 ,bls old lad,.. .�rl�avls, well known by
In tbls village; ifbu' heen .bout 14 yearS Mr, Jabez Collinl of this village attend. many of oar poo_ple••comes into a consider-

!izi� Hrs:.::,���;���,E\.�"'bl.e��?come. ed tbe Hoxie family reunIon near Leon-
able prope_r_t,.._,_._.�...:._..__.. _

to .thls Yll.Lag� before .��.... "!It'�.,.!��nast ai- ardsvlllil last�unday. Abont 1�5 memo Mondar atteniOoIll Jut, Jobn Mma wu New Ll.lloD.

4������;����::� thou�h. forme�.!�lden� ,�f,I�.�.�e� -:<, . '. bers of tlie famlly were present•. rn two UlVltlngAI. Br��ito put a bItUng.brldl6' Mrs. Betsey Marsh remains abont the
�. Dr. Matteson of tbb! pta.� bOught'" good Instances four. generations of the family on a colt, when t'!ie�colt became ugly and eame.

brown mare of G, A. Qij,o.r1:. ;of Bldno,.., :Wers represented, tbe bead of tbe first line 'truck �u� wltli ·til):{�prward legs, hitting The friends of Mr. Guernsey gave him a

lAst week; It III a good stepper and '-a noble belDliMrs� LUolnda Rogefl of Brookfield. John over tbe e,..ewith one foot, knocking reception 10 �he oburch atWelcomo. It
. , , .'

b" was well attended.
animal. The old bonie wbloh bas, been now Otyears old, and. t elUl�nd by Mrs. him down, w.ben.,::tbe colt jumped upon 1I5:lss Ltbble ·Hutchins will teach in the
Inch a fallbrul one for tho dOctOr; will ElIU'Hoxle;moth'i!i-of .SOt'omon '-Hoxle or hllD with.both feet abl;1,eemed determined Webster district.; George Thorpe atWei-

be turned out and given a rest. �hlter.boro.·l!6yeara of.age•. ,The earlleet to do hlm JDjUl'l';.Jphn was qul�e badly come; Mlsa Potter In tbe YQllow sohool·

the meeting of tbe Asae880rs to hear pl(ogenltor of .tbe .�amn1. f•. found I�. 1060 bru!8ed an� .utia�l���. �alk wllbout asala. htlUse; Gi!Orge Foote at Lena. .

'8""·.iitr'i;�ranoea lut week tbero ,elmed to be at8prlng :r;IIU, town of Sandwloh, colon1 tanoe, WBI carrledlolifs home. To-da;r.h& ��;-k�7e:: go� to -q-n'adilla thiaweek , .

" "
,

.' .'!' '.;'
",

1l-llead8;,-lctte,!'-Il(eads;' of ou� CItizen, srieved,but of.�ly�o.Q�b,. o�. tbe,(�or8 ot. CaPe.,.COd Is q�lIte",I'i�J;aHin;'proved !lnd·.a60at It Is reported that" Henry Hubbard of M "NSFIE ..-,D' &..
'i. .....·r......"'...

that they would take the b.rlJo�J.•"!'h�?�,"f�.���� -\l�:��e,pUgr��. tbe streets. 'J'-'WU'CfO'J8 call for John, tbe "MIckel Farm,"· Is about to 'atart a pa_' �. _. .

-

.

,L,I � .'. ",
•

I"Plr,tu;_rIJ:ied;,ba,th.. Tbe perlonal property of In 1620�Yilienrbe came trom is not.known, "

.. ,,,,,,,�. '-"':" per at Gatrattavllle. . ..., . ,
-

' : , .'
.' ....- � .:� ,'� ','

J>aJnr:)J) 1.IBW. i&:C.-J '
-

rai-A'" ••20 ()()<f- bufuier��l.-a-li�'ftfon"tba·t ho"lialled from FOR S..u&-:pr·;v!1lI1·excbansce for'other ManDt ,",.IOD�·
..

'
•._'

Br�����!r���""'l�m;IO��m�e!i"
, '

Wal
",

a',:,;-'" "",_, -.' .... :s...._. Ii''''
" dock a.flne mam colt coming 8 years old, ....;.;.·,�'ro ..,_.,

�1�im���l:�"j
-

.of Muslo es·:rt: . �' ���;�.�S.�p�IlU,,,,,,•. a.vo lnqulreofA.:�.-.B8rle,of Plttsfiel�, or & Rev. W.E.WebsterandwifeotWhltea· ,.. ..,...,....,.,•.

� OfH&if.lll:1orriB!·J.� ca�oiUe. been w tt�� ��w�.� .�!k.I!le. :.' :: ': . :A. �Je a���� ��.�eeae ta��ry. . bo1'9. are visiting In town;' Mr, W,,·�re�c�•.: _.
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many:.whi'te7;soap's,'
ac''!. .�:�

. .' •

e :11 '., I' :":.', ••.. :,;...... ,

repr�eq.te�},o.be. '_ �

.

" ju�t:�::��� <a� .�he Ivory!'
Th�y .��,:n'?t,.' .

butJjke :. �-:'"
'.,

all Couhte.rreits�·
they lack,
the peculia.t:" ,

-

and remarkable
qualities �{:;�\,.,
the g_e}!!!i,h'e? ....

Ask for
Ivery SOapl

f' . I �:' •

and ';i:� � �.; -,

insisnlpol·ha,ying it.
'Tis sol� -everywhere,

t�, • �- .� t�· �

..
,

ftll J)Ol1JIT what ''0 do wJth your 1II0.lf.£11',
: 'DEPOSIT IUn the

Wi1b�er ··N.ational, Bank,
::- ,'. Ol\E�l'tTA• .l'f•.�.·, ., .', •

",..t;
.

.;� �I,�� • .t .,",';;""_' ,-_ �.: _

...
.

UNIT.£D' 8T·A.TES·DEPOSIIJ'OBY.

Largortda�ii�lif'aniB�bk in To�n,
of' --

O....PITA..., .100,000.00
•IlRP£VIlt. 100.000.00

OEO.I. WlLB&a, l'rcaIdeDt

D. P.WILBP, Vlce-Presldeut

E. A..SoUXLUfo':. CashIer

aapll4l ttDtce :,;iaj.gll and 8lU'J)lu tAru Umu as

IIII'Pe" aIly,other.Natlonal Bauft IJi'thla locallty.
And what IsUlOn! ImpOrtant, Olll" capital andWI'

plua fund are 10 largll thatwe are never obllRed to
r6-d6co"n'<)urCiutolMT', notu at otherbanb and
ue..er have-beeu obUge4 to reduce our capltal.tock
DO accoUDt of Ioue..or bod, m4l14gement;" all'onJJujt
�D8 of lIu'Jteor amallme&DII an "nmuaUVWVIl
aDd _projltCJblep� to�uOll8.
DEALERS IN. GOVJmNMENT BONDS. aud all

drst-elaA MCDrttle.r.
GIVES prompt attentloD to all Idnds of baDldug

b� 11JlI6I10r facllltles tor tranlIacUug
bud_ throqbout UlIlted States aud Europe.
DUYS AND SELLS Dratta good In all the prtncl·

pal cltlH til UlIlted States and Europe.
ACCOUNTSof BanD. Danke....M8rchanta.l!'Aml·

.1'1. aA4 all others, received on favorable terml,
•object to check� .ta'ht.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IlIUee OerU4eatesof PePosItwhen desired. beariug
the� be" rat" oJ lnter"' tlOfUutmt tDitA IOUnd
bGnJ«nl1.
Open every day In tha :rear�t Sunda,.. and

IIolIdan. fromD.A..1L to IlhL,t.ndtrOm 1 P.M. toSP.IL

J. 1. WIRD & UO.

Druggists & GrOCOfS.

DEALERS IN

School and Kiscellaneous

BOOKS,

ALSO.

,;

a 1i�����; •.oUloe;: G.'eorae Clarrlt. On Monday af�moon,:A.ug. 25tb, at:tbeMorris,' and Ml8s�tta own�. n -.

er of a"grand ·squnre'plaJlo. "

.

:' delid fn B field' residence of her btot�.�r,. :Stephen Wing,
. -

J
'. just overthe 1I0e in 10 Morris" :Mrs; M8ry· ..B�;i�gton passed . '.,

Tbls "O�ce retii�s t6'aiiks·,f..Of:�."cI;lInpil- Otse'go couo""-.' :;. "A' b'ullet hole' In "ra'for'e- quietiy awa", in the 89th' "ear of her age. 'I'hn";'t.nn.· and s9n 9f"Norwiob�
tI k tf' ." U J J were at,A:.Wellman.'s Friday andSaturday.e � rom. the s�cretary of head sbowed,wii�'t.km�d him, but wbere This aged woman is' well known' in tbls Matthew G��g�)�y and MIS. Isaac Gre�.Wharton Valley Agrloultural Soolety. On the bullet whioh' was a round 32 caliber' town and New Lisbon, aa"aunt Mary Ben- or,. go' this week to Denver•

the second dny' .of the Fair, Sept. 10th! 'came fro:O Is noti":knowo. He Jeft tb� Ington," Her death was quite'sudden, she !liies'Mabel Westcott'of-:1dilford, visited
Lieut. Governor .J,ones will deliver an ad- bouse of Frank-Wrlgbt for whom he was had only been sick a few daYIJ. She was a M��I�-:��;��� ��t��e:��en spendingdresa, :g'olng to'work tlie·.�n"ext day, at 8 P. 1I�' Cbristian woman, known Ire.r i!:'OOClnElss" some .time at Skaneateles: :J'etumed. home

. Bchool commissioner E. R. Grep:ory, Monde:y, taJiIp'g,����� him Mr. Wrlght;s wherever she went, and has leCt bebind a Wednesday. We' are'sorry to see'ttiat bls
called,at this office last Wednesday, and double btll-relediaboli. gun. Clark did not name which will be ravered by a large hllalth is not improved.' I' I ,:

I d
' b Anna Lane returns to O.oeonta this'weekwe were R a to hear blm 8ay that bls wife return \hnt night and.bis body was found num er·of friends. Her Cuneral n:iIl be Marcia King goes next week to the One-

had so far recovered from her reeent aevere: next day. It was Iylag across tt.e gun, attended froq! the house of ber brother, on onta normal.
mneHS all to be able to visit her parents In which he-had gra�p�d In his hands, Ooe Wednesday, at 11 A. M. Rev. E. R. Purdy,

of tbe hammers,: was raised but neltber will officiate.

barrel was diachai�ed.
---.........----

A coroners joey W:aS Impaneled and the Otsego nnd Adjoining CounUes.

remains were examined. The hullet was

found lodged at �he base of the braln.
Pending Investigation. the inqaest was ad
journciI iiDtll'Septeinher 1.
Clark wall 22 years or age and unmar

ried. It is tbought that he came to his
death by foul means, but i� is possible tbat
somebodymay have been shooting at wood
chucks with 4 rlfie near by and that a bul
let may havo reached him accideotally.HappeningS or Local Interest.

Soldiers' Reunloo.

Several ovenings during the past week
were quite dark and mudd,Y. The moon
relused to ablne through the dark and

HILLINGTON 0llAl'TER clouds, and our strcet lamps were

Meehts the secoud and tourth not lighted making it iinyVthing·but pleas-eae mouth at Jlraaoulo HaU, '

G. A. Y.A..ru, Sec. H. P•• ant for those who were obliged to' be up-
GEO. KIDDER·PqBT.No. '61. G. A. It.-Meets on tho streetethe Ilrst aod third Samroay eveulug8of each mouth

•

at the Lodge rooms Iii theWeodenDlock. On Sunday, Aug. 17th, Rev. Mr. Board-OLNrlDIULBY,AdJ·t. W.E.SOUTIlERN.Com. B i •

HILLINGTON LODGE.No. lllr.!. I. O. O. T.-Meots man of the apUst church n Cooperstown.
overr. Friday evening at O. A. it. Hall. ILt 7:80. presented the needs of tho feeble churches
A.. D. H.UUllS ••Sec. I!'. H. 18I,lELL, o. T. of the Assoolation and took a collection

amounting to $60, to aid the Mis3ionary
committee. IA!t otbor pastors of the Asso·
clation go and do likewise.

A Plea8lliit Plenle,
On Thursday of lost wl'ck the pleasant

home of Hiram Tillson Wall invadcd by
trlends aod acqualntaoces very agreeably
for Hllttie and. alram, judging from the
kiod nnd pleasant welcome they gave
them. Plulor. sittingroom and hall were
made to reBound witb music and converso·
tioD for an heur or so, when the sound of
a dinner horn made all r('altze that they
hsd other Important bUBlncsa on hand.
There was a rush for baskets.bundles.etc••
all b'!lng well laden, there was a march to
the sugar busb wbere they found a table.
seats and everytblDg arranged in good
shape. The Jast that arrived was an ex·

pr('ss wagon loaded wltb the best of aU.
It was but the work of a few moments to

fill the table till it almost groaned under
its burden. Alllell to and did their best,
but it was of no use, they did not have tho
capacity to dispose of all the good tbingB.
Atter listening to recitations. music, etc.•
for a while tbe farmers. with tbe proprie·
tor. took a stroll o�er the fields to look at
his fine crops, and all agreed tbat Hiram
does credit to his education as a farmer;
all returned to the hOURI' in good order.
wbere muslo, visiting. etc. were agalD en·

jnyed for a Lime. uotil the farml'rs sudden·
Iy. in the midst of discuA910ns on tho most

Important subj('cts of th .. ir farmiog and

macbinery. realized that th!'y muat Btart

for homo and chores, all wiHbing that such
happy days might have a lew more hours
added to them. A. C.

Sept. 1st Is Labor Day.
School commences Monday, Sept. 1st.
Hunter has a change of ad'vt thiS week.

�ee �d page.
Charlll8 and Dan Bassett are.off on a two

wee�'lvacatlon.
.

Rev. Daniel Daroe officiated at Zion
cburch Sunday morning.
Elmer Nearing wlll teach ·the school at

Stetsonville this winter.
Prin. C.G. Eldred wlll again have charge

of the school at Garrattsville.
Loa Olin and wife of Utloa. are at John

Elliott's In this village. visiting.
.As the bop season advances tramps are

becoming numerous and bold.
Miss Vivian Harrington of Oneonta, vis
with friends in town last week.

Mrs. Clarence Backer (nee. Mary Kidder)
visited at W. D. Johnson's lost wp.elr.
Miss Anna Manning of Oneonta, was the

guest of Mrs. E. E. Carpenter last week.
Miss May Wblpple and MISB Florence

Matteson are visiting friends In Morris.
Rev. N. B. Ripley aod wife of Afton,

visited his brother R. R. Ripley last week.
John Brown of Otsdawa was In town

last Friday trylog �o find a carpenter to
work for blm.
Tbe Otsego Republican of Cooperstown,

is now 68 y('ars old. and iB as vigorous as

In Its youager days.
Prin. S. 8. Shaw gaps to Soutbold, Sal·

folk county. to tako charge! of a achool at
that plao, tbis week.
Mrs. Edwin P. Carr of Morria, and her

nephew from Syracuse, are spending a few
weeks at Cooperstown.
Miss Anna Sbaoessy and Miss Minnie

Wilcox visited Miss Minnie Russell near
Garrattsville last week.
MI88 Duober aud Miss Hartington of

New Berlln. visited Misses Mary and Car
rie Beardsley of this "mage.
John Shaw haa made material Improve

ments In the looks of his barn 00 Wator

street, by siding and painting.
Next Monday. Sppt. let. Is the day for

the Assessors to meet and designate pol·
ling places for the comIng eleotlon.
Wo learn that Miss Gertie Taylor will

teaob the scbool at tho wblte school house
In tha Bowne district above this village.

Rev. Geo. Adams' appointment for next
Sunday in 0llrratt8vllle, has been post·
poned to tho first Sunday in September at
8 P. lL Mr. Adams closes his course of
sermoos on "Spiritual Finance" next Sun·
day morning. Aug. 3lat. Special subject.
"A corner on Trutb aod Knowledge."
An affair at Atbens, Pa., Friday, calls to

mind the fatal acoldent Ilt Dlmook Hollow
two years alto. Three young men were

mutilated by the premature dlscbarge of a
caunon they were loading. one of whom
died in a few moments. It was at a sbam
battle of a O. A. R. encampmeDt.
Commissioner O�egory on Tuesday and

Wednesday met a closs of about 80 teach·
ers at tho Morris Union School building.
for examination for certificatE'S, and it
was a class of unusual brlr<htnes8. nearly
all standing well and giving good evidence
of their qualifications IlS teachcrs.

-;'Bow Is Industry going to help a man

when tbe market Is so full that tbl're is no
salo for his products?" some one complains
In th�Manchp8ter Union There i8 never
a glut of tbe best things In any mark('t,
and tbe lodustrlous msn who produces the
best of Dnytblng will find a market for it.

The 1 ttb annual reunion of thl.' Clinton
Association was held August 14th. at

Wm. Y. Clintoo'R. Thl're were Bome 70

persons present. and all had a good time.
Tbe followlnjt officl.'rs were elected tor the
enllulog year: President. E. R. Clinton.
vice·President, Wm. Y. Clinton, secretary.
Cbarlotte C. Donaldson.

------ ... � ---

-------

Fred P. Drow. Chief ( . .lmp Protector of
tbe State of New York. who rl'Bldes Ilt

Now lIartford, Oueida ('ouoty. snd wbo

has an office In the Capitol at Albany. says
the fish aod game laws af" bt>ing enforced
all over the State. and if evidence of the
violation of any of those laws are furnish·
ed him be will see tbat the law·breoker is

punished to the lull E'xtent of the law,
without any tronble or P'Xp('nBe to the in·

former. The law permits of thf' killing of

sqUirrels on and after August 1st. and of

partridge and woo:lcock on and after Sep
tember ht. All huntiDg on Sunday is

strictly probl_!Jited at all times. and any
person sl.'en with a Jp,In in bis posse88ion
in tbe open air on that day is Iiablo to the

penalty, without furtber evldcnce.

--- ---.........._---

o o

J. R. Thompson, a tormer school com
mlseloner of the first diatrlct of Otsego
county, was found In a fit of apoplexy In
the dooryard of Ephriam Dunham. who
Uves in the town of Worcester, on Wed.
nesday, Aug. 20th, and died in a few
hours. He was engaged in semng hooks
and had stopped to remain over night with
Mr. Dunham.

OllbertavUle.

The ladies of Cbrlet ohurch hold a Jawn
festival on the grounds of tbe "hungalow,"
A. G. Blackman's place. Wednesday after
noon of tbls week.
Last week intelligence of the death of

three persons, who were once residents of
this place, was received by friends bere.
Prof. Abel Wood, for a long time prinoi
pal of Gilbertsville Academy, wbO died in
East Kingston, N. H. D. M. Halbert of
Binghamton, and Fred L. HurlbnttofBof
falo. son of tpe late Daniel Hurlbutt. were
drowned while batblng at Spdng Lake
Beach, New Jersey.
Mr. aod Mrs. Tbomas Free'r gave a large

reception to friends and relatives Thursday
last. in honor of their son Dr. James A.
Freer and wife of Washington. D. O.
Samuel Millard of NewYork, ia witb bls

famly at Gould Hurlburt's.
Mrs. 8. J. Truax of Scranton, Pa., spent

last week at Henry Jackson's.
Rev. Dr. MoDonald of San Francisco,

officiated at Christ churoh the last two
Sundays, and is expected to continue his
services there througb September.
Mrs. John Frane 18 visiting her mother

and other friends in Norwich •

Mrs Julia Hartwell and grandson Ralph
Daniels, are visiting friends in Otego and
OneontlJ..
H. O. Stratton and wife returned last

week from a tour east. visiting,Boston and
New York.
The reunion of the deecendanw of Rus·

sell Millard was a: the residence of C. P.
Root Isst week.
Mrs. C. W. Hurd of Sidney. Is in town.
Miss Jennie Myrick spent last week in

Walton.
Frank B. Soden of Albany. is spending a

short vacaUon at his father J. Soden·s.

The Steercs will case, an action brought
betore W. H. Johnson esq., of Oneonta, as
referee. to determine the constrnction of
saveral clauses of the will of the late
Scbuyler B. Steeres, nnd tbo validity of
certain bequests therein. was on trial at
Cooperstown last week. The b('quest of
$6,000 to Hartwick Seminary is not attack
ed in this action.
Prof. A. Wood, formerly principal of

the Gilbertsvlllo Academy, died at his
home in East Kingston, N. H., on Tues·
day of last week.
Prof. Strong Comstock, who has heen

principal of theWalton school for 20 years.
has been selected to take the place of Prof.
Wight In the Cooperstown scbool at a sal·

ary of $1,�0 a year. and bas accepted.

",as ever a useful
strength aud his means
stowment upou him. '

."

Charles Lay Nobl& was the lOll of EdwanUfobl8, ..' -,
.

deceased. aud 1IIrs. Lonls& Noble, born·tIl Bath .

• ...

Sept. 26th. 18156. He was educated aud� - j
frOm Rs.verllog Academy In ISSG. beiAA' ODe of.'

'

clAss of eIghteen. He WII8 also a gnsduate of the
Rochester BwtlJJess University.

.

Tbe tuneral took J)]ace on SaturdaY• .1ulr lI&.h.
* aud WAS very- nnmerously attended. ..t.mOng the <

doral remembrances were those of hla claIIII and
Episcopal cbol.l, ot which he was an honoredmen.
her ll.eT. O. R. Howard, rector em.mtm. CODduct
eel the sernoes.

"The sweet remembrauoe of the :lust
Sball flourish wben he sIA!eps In dWlt.. It

S. 8. S.

Literary Notes.

Elizaboth Stuart Phelps's article in the
August Farum on "The Decollete in Mod·
Life." has caused such demand lor that
number tbat a sl.'cond edition has been Is
sned. The Farum for September will can·
tain an cssay on "Money Interests in Poli·
tical Affairs. II by E. L. Godkin. editor N.
Y. Evening Post. In the same numher
Senator Morgan ot Alabama, rI'plies to Mr.
Cbandler's recl'nt article on "The Federal
Control of Elections. II Prof. John S. Black.
ie discusses "The Cbristlanity of the Fu·
ture.·' There will be many other impor·
tllnt papers by Doted writers. Buy a copy
of your newsdealt.rs; 50c.
-Scribner's Ma�azinc for September

contains the Brat of tbree articles 00 our

New Navy. Mr. Z'lghaum'e a.rticle is en·
tItled "With GUele Sam's Blue JacketB

Fnlrs for 1890.

JlfltternuC Valle),. at !fiord..Sept. 30,
Oct. 1 and 2.
Otl5ego County, ILt Coo1>erRtown. Sept. 22-24 .

Wbartou Valley. at Ed"meston. Sept. 0-11
Oneouta Union. at Oneouta, Sept. 15-18.
RiversidE'. at Greeue. Sept. 0-12.
Rtate Fair. at Syracuse. Sept. 11· 18.
Schenevus. Se�t. 1<5-27n�I��I� � 21-2J!.CobleskUlJ.�pt. 29. 80. Oct. 1.2.
Richfield tiprtnr.' Sept. 2'J. 30. Oct. I��:.1l�d·t.�OO:5-17
Wallon. iPept. 1G-19.
N Y IUld Sew EDJdnnd. ot AlhlLDy. Sept. 24.s:1.
Sew DerUn, Sept. 3. t. 5.

DBVNKEl'fNESS-L1QI10B aAmT-J.
all theWorld there 1. but ODe cure,

Dr. RaIDOS' Golden Ifpec1fic.
It can be given In a cup of tea or colfee

the knowledge ot the person taldng It.. effecting
speedy and-�ent cure. 'lVhether the pat,leu£
n moderate drinker or an aJoobollc wreck. 'rhou
sauds of drunkards have beeDcured wl10have akeu
the Golden Specl1Ic til their colfee without their
Imowledge. and to-:!a,. belIeTe they quit driJlldng or
their own tree wIlL No barmtul e1rect l'eIIUlt8 fl'om
Its admln.Istratlon. Cures jtUal'tIDteed.. Send for
circular and full p&rtIculara. Address In�
GOLDE:< SPECD'lC Co.• 185 Race st.. Cincinnati, O.

mAYED
A yenrllng buD has come

, luto B S. 1dotUlllOn's pas
• and till' owner Is requested to call and get

him and pay tor this noUce. etc
MARRIED.

At the IlI. E. Parao�l :Moniaiil A�. 19. 1890 by
ReT E. R. D. BrfgJt8, l'..-e<l A.. Co er to IWsa L0uel
la lIl.. Steere. both ot P1U811.eld.Afloat." aDd give" a Vivid picture of Itra

on a modern warshIP uoder very new ron·

ditions. describing the voyage of the fieet
from New York to Lisbon. Beautifully il·
lustrated. Tbe mag8zine Is full of the fin·
est iIIustratlunB and best reading possiblb.

Don't forget it. W. O. Peck. merchant
tailor of New Rerlin. comes to Morris
every two weeks. with a fine line of sam
ples of cloths. He will be at Gardner's
Hotel on Friday. Aug. 1st, 11Sth and 29th,
Sept. 12tb and 26th.

TmlSl "OV.EJ::m:a:;

AT ISBELL'S
Broad St. Market..

Clams and Sweet Potatoes.
New Cabbages.
Michigan Celery,
Fresh Vegetables.

Fresh Fish,
Breads, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, &c.

Local CQrrespondence.
100 Ladle. WaDCed

And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family Med·
icine. the great root and berb remedT. dis
covered by Dr. 8llaa Lane while In tbe
Rocky Mountains. For diseases of the
Blood. Liver Bnd Kidneya It Is a positive
cure. For constipation and cleariog up
the complexioo it does wonders. It is the
best spring medicine known. Larr-slze
package, 50 cents. At all druggista •

South New BerUo.

Quite a numbl'r from this place' attended
lhe grangers' picolc at Silver Lake last
Thursday.
Mr lIorton of Bainbrtdge. is viaiting in

town
MISS Ella F:ldrl'd of Lsurens. lectured on

temperaoce 10 tbe Baptist church Satur·
day and Sunday evenings.
Our rri£'ods who are out of town. Miss

Claro Smltb at Raj!'e's ('rossing. Miss Let·
til' Shl'rwoorl at ::-:orwlch. Mrs. Rtephen
Bailey at hlorris and OilbE'rtBvilil'. Mrs.
Rev. JODeB and son8 'at the old home in
Otf'go.
Tbose visiting in town Miss Mary Wood

of GilbertsvillE'. LewlA Gage of Guilford.
lIIiss Grace Smitb of �orth Pownal. Vt..
tbe guest of Dr. and Miss Dixson. Mrs.
John Johnson of Ripley. the guest of her
sister. Mrs. S. R. Bailey. Samuel Dixson
of Morria. over Sunday witb his brother
the Dr.

Largest Assortment of Canned Goods in Town

AT SANDERSON'S.

Corned Beef,
Dried Beef,

Deviled Ham,
Deviled Tongne.

Tomato(>s,
Peadws,

Appricots,
Corn,

Oysters,
Clams,

Salmon,
Lobster,Northwcst New Lisboo.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi ThaYl'r stnrted for
Libertyville. III • last Tuesday. They ex·

pect to spend 60me months io the western
statps.
Miss Pbebe Beninltton i8 at New Bprlio

taking Ipssons in crayon work of Mrs.
Dickinqon ot Syracuse.
John Ainslie and family of Oneonta.

have heen speoding some weeks among
friends here.
Everett Simmons has sold his two colts

to partif's in Hartwick for $180.
Mrs. Keenan of Oneonta, has beP.n visit·

Ing af Geo. Holdredge·s.
Albert Keitb and family of Sidney, vis,

Ited friends about here recently.
Mi88 Etta Wrlgbt of Garrattsville. will

teach the school in tbe Lake district tbe
cominjt term.
E. C. Miller has taken tbe Bcbool in the

Holdredge distrIct.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Burton are bappy

over the advent of a daughter.

Sardines, Worc(>stershire Sauce, Olive OiL
usually found in a

We keep everything

First·Class Drup: and Grocery Store.

G. A. SANDERSON,
� THE KENYON BLOCK, MAIN STREET. MORRIS.

Carratt.Vllle.
Re". Mattoon and family are attending

camp-meeting tbls week.
John Rockwell starts for Omaha this

week. Willie G1adatone and Robert Rock
wellloCt Saturday for their school in lUi·
nols.
Mr. Bur.klcy anJ danghter of Unadilla,

have been at Wilber Eates' for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Nasb returned to

their bome at Alhany last week.
The Sunday sohool aaaociation was a

success and enjoyed by alL We cannot
refrain Crom speakin,lf of tbe Bowers that
were contributed and ao nicely arranged
by !Ira. I. O. Estes.
Last Friday a dispatch was received an

nouncing the death of Mrs. Beeman (nee
Richards). Mrs. Beeman went from here
a brlde-laet Cbristmas, to make her home
In Binghamton. Many of her friends will
be snrprlsed to hear of ber sudden deatb.
In Burlington, Aug. 20th, atWm. WaD

Ing's, Miss Iv� Walling was married to
Frank Jobnson. principal of tbe scbool at
Orient. L. I. Mrs. J. is tbe Intermediate
teaober tbere.. They have the congratula
tions of many friends.
Our Bchool opens Sept. 15th, under tbe

care again of Prln. Eldred and MIsa Paine.
MiasMayMattoon will teaob at tbe Brick

scbool·bouse; Abbie Boag at Butts' Cor
ners.

DRY GOODS. •
- -
•

•
- -

•

o 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 000 0

DRESS GOODR.
GINGHAMS.
FALL PRINTS.
SHIRTINGS.
SIIEETINGS.

DRESS TRIM1rIINGS.
RIBBONS.
LaCES.
HAMBURGS. �

OUTLINE GOODS.;: -, '

..

A. Q)Qmtloto In.. QI' lioU....
:"". r

.

We have just received our Fall Stock of Boots. 'Men's IUld �oya'
-
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